ePACT replaces M-NASR’s annual Participant Information Form
M-NASR is proud to announce the implementation of
ePACT Network, a health and safety software designed
to give program staff easier access to participant
emergency contact information. It will also provide more
convenience to participants and families – instead of
completing our annual Participant Information Form
every year, the ePACT form only needs to be completed
in full once online and then updated as needed!

What is ePACT?

ePACT is a tool that organizations like park and
recreation departments, YMCAs, sports associations,
schools, daycares, employers and municipalities use to
collect important emergency information that was
formerly collected via paper forms. It helps make sure
the data is in the right hands at the right time.

Why are we using ePACT?

How does ePACT work?

You’ll receive an email invite to share information
with M-NASR.
Click ‘Complete Request’ to create a free account or
log in if you already have an existing ePACT account.
Enter the required information, like medical
conditions, emergency contacts and additional
participant related information. It will then be shared
with M-NASR so that program staff have access.
ePACT makes it far easier for you to share emergency
information with us while also ensuring we have
access to records anytime.
Rest assured that you always own your account and
the information in it.

To save you time – With ePACT, you only need to
complete your information once and then just verify
that it is still correct for additional programs or
annually. And if you need to update something
quickly, log in and update it, and M-NASR will be
notified immediately.
For better security & privacy – ePACT’s high
encryption levels and commitment to security means
your data on ePACT is safe and will be readily
available in case of an emergency.

Next step:
Watch for your email invitation!

